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we1·e verified today - and promptly. ~he President ••*• 
vetoed~ the Bouse of hepresentatives voted to override 

but,the Senate b::a, sustained the veto{- 1011 Jdit 18 

Word from •ashington had been that the 

President would send the bill bac~ to Congress with bil 

disapproval - on iriday. That was today. (1,id back the 

bill caae to Congress. The President repeated hia 

f t '' i... d"· '' t. '' I bi or ■er argumen st - wrong ..!1_!1_., wrong __\!.!.: n • 

■essage he 1tated: •This is still the worng kind of 

tax reduction, and this is still the wrong tiae.• 

To these faailiar White Bouse contentions, 

President Tru■an~ added something new today -- pointiq 

to international d~ngers. Without aentioning Soviet 

~ussia by name, he referred to the Soviet opposition 

to the Marshall flan. the new and greater cleavage 

between the Cast and the test· - and aaid our risks 

now are greater. ln other words, we aay need a lot 

of money to handle that i nternational situation. • 



-..1-

In the Bouse the Tote was two hundred and nin~ty-

nine to one hundred and eight, twenty-seven more than 

the. necessary two-thirds. In the c ase of the previous 

tax bill, the House sustained the veto by two votes. 

Today the sentiment for tax reducti on among the 

Congreas■en was aucb stronger. 

ls tor the Senate, the word all along btd been ta 

the veto would be aust ined by a a■all aargin. And the 

Senate bas just voted, with the count fifty-seven to 

thirty-six, five votes short of the necessary two 

thirds to over-ride the President. Yeto upheld! Tax 

reduction killed! Until next year! Presidential 

election year! 



A new page of Ame r ican e~ 

hi story was wr · t te n toa ~y , wh en Pre s i d ent Trum an si 6 ned 

t he bill~ chang ing the Presidential succession. The 

bill embodies the President' s own idea. In fact, he 

urged Congress three time s to make the chante• 

Hitherto, the succe s sor, in the abaence 

of a ~iaal Vice-President, aax has be en the Secretary 

of ~tate. But the Truman vlew was that since .... -. 

' Secre tary of btate ~ appointed by the hite Bouse, a wwvJLJ. ,, 
PresidentA~be in a position to name his own 

succ essor. Harry Truman, in fact, was in that poaition. 

~a~all wrong, according to the Tru■an view. An 

official elected by the people should be next in line. ---- - ~ - ---
the President suggested - the· Speak er of the Bouse of 

Represent a tives. 

When ·.rruman first made this suggest ion 

to Congress, the••• spe~ker was a Democrat, Rayburn 

of Texas. Then, presently, the ~epublicans won control 

of the House - which made the Speaker a Republican. But 

that didn't aake any difference to our Democratic 
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Presi ent. He sai the rinci le of the thing was the 

s ame - and he a 5 ain ur6 ea ongress to act. 

Uf course, the speaker of the Bouse mi&ht 

not be eligible for the Presi ency -which the constituti 

limits to native born citizens, thirty-fi•e years of age 

or more. According to the new law, if the succe s sion 

can not go to the speaker, the next in line would be 



the President of the Senate -- and followin g him, 

members of the cab inet in their order of precedeace. 

r 



PATTE SOH ----·-----
We have a new Secretary of War - Ienneth C. 

Royall of North Carolina. Today brought the resignation 

of Secretary Patterson and the imm diate appointaent 

of his successor. the ashington word is that ~atterson 

will be named to the Supre■e Court the next ti ■e lk•• 
there•s a vacancy. 

The new Secretary of war is a ■an of Ar■y 

experience. AS a young man ~ennetb Royall of Goldsboro, 

Horth Carolina, joined the field artillery in lorld 

War One,aerved in France - and later went into lorth 

~arolina Lawana politics. But he continued*• hia 

ailitary experience in the Reserves, and rose to the 

rank of Brigadier General. 

ln orld War Two, h& becaae under-Secretar7 

of War - in charge of the ar■7's billion dollar 

financial affairs. ~ince then he has been handling 

disposal of surplus property, and other large matters 

of Army finance.a..., now he becomes the Secretary of lar. 



FOREIGN 

----Greece report s continued action in the wipin& 

~ut of the Red Guerrilla invasion that thrust acrosa 

the border from Communist pupp e t hlbani1/- while on 

this sdie of the Atlantic there was an okay today on 

the money for 11.merican aid to Greece and Tu1·ke7 against 

Red aggression. ~he Bouse appropriations committee voted 

to put up the entire four hundr,ed million dollars 

required s by the lzxj ·i·ruman policy of checking Red 

expansion in the lear ~ast. the Committee voted other 

huge sums for general foreign rel:ilt - but aade a cut 

designed to ~eep Aaerican aid ~roa iOin& to oountriea 

under ~ed do■ ination, like Poland and Bungarr. 

M anwhile, ~he United'Mationa la putting ott . 

action on the coaplaint that Soviet satellite, are 

inciting revolution in Greece)Toda1, a ■ember of the 

delegation from puppet B?lgaria, stated••• that 

~romyko would veto the proposal to establish a U.I. 

Balkan Commission - which maae the whole thing look 

like a deadlock. This i ■pression was later oonfiraed 

when the u.N. Security Council voted to put things off 
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until next Tuesday - Soviet opposition producing a 

stalemate in the matter of having a U.N. Coamission 

keep a •~tch on the doings if of the Red Satellites 

along the ~orthern Bordqr of ~reece. 



PALESTINt 

-------Ghe biggest 
battle of an i■migrunt ship waa 

fought off the coast of Palestine today - when the 

~ritish intercepted a vessel carrying a•• record 

nu■ber of Jewish Refugees - about forty-five-hundred) 

" The ship is a former Aaerican craft, rena■ed Exodua-------
lineteen-Forty-Seven~ In that earliest Exodus, beaded ------------ ..-,~-.--

by Moses, aaybe in about Hineteen Forty-Seven B.C. -

the date wouldn•t be too far wrong - it was Pharaoh 

and his Egyptians who tried to intercept the tribe• 

of Israeli - without succeaa. Today, it was Britiab 

ai sailors, and they succeeded anly after a violent 

fight. 

Aboard the1Exodus-Mineteen-Forty-Seven!' they 

were assail~d with iaproviaed weapons of all aorta, 

clubs ands axes. The enraged refugees turned live 

steam on the■ aafxfa and fuel oil. Ther e wer even 

attempts to dr op lifeboats on the heads of the 
' , 

boarding partJ. Tear gas is said to have been used on , 

both sides, and the British resorted to gunfire. 



It would appear that t wo Jewish Refugee were 

killed, and one Americ n - the fir t mate. The London 

Mews-Chronicle says six killed and one-hundred wounded. 

Also, one British warship damaged, a destroyer which, 

in the wild fracas, rammed the !xodus lineteen-Forty

Seven. Finallyfesiatance w&s supp~essed, and the 

record-breaking refugee ship was taken to the port of 

Baifa -- the Zionist iaaigrants soon to be transterre 

and interned at C7prus. 

111 ot which coincieda with a new wave ot terro~i 

in Palestine, Jewish Underground attack• all along the 
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in the Marques as I lands,AMid-~acific, a 

raft arrived today - a roft aade of South Americ~o 

balsa wood and bamboo)But this is no story of 

castaw~ys left adrift after some accident at sea. 

f ~ C bo~rd the r~ft were six~orwegian scientists, who 

had ■ade the voyage b;n 1ft fro■ saaa■& the coast of 

South hmerica, thirty-five hundred miles..:)Their purpo • 

To prove a point - to deaonstrdte a theory. 

(rhe lehder of the scientific voyage on a raft 

is Thor Heyerdahl, a ~orwegian Ethnologist and 

Archaeolo 6 ist~•ho propounds a new solution of the 

riddle of the South Sea Islands:- Ho• did people of 

the primitive world ever r ach those re■ote bita of 

land, so■ c of the■ thousands of miles fro■ nowhere? 

The islands ar e inhabited by Polynesians, of the sa■e 

race, who speak the aaae language - descendants of 

ancient immigrants, prehistoric•• navigators who 

muit have made astounding voyages. The coamon theory ,. 
is that the Polynesians made their way fro ■ ~outhern 



Asia to the islands of the Mid-Pacific. An t er P, is a 

romantic hypothesis that they wento on to the coast of 

Aaerica - taking Asiatic civilization with thea. Which 

would make them the spiritual ancestors of the Inca 

culture in Peru and the Mayan culture of Central A■erlca 

However, the Rorwegian ethnologist and 

archaeologist, Thor Be1erdahl, bad a different idea -

the reverse. Be contended -- and now aoreso tb&n ever-

were settled by vo1agers fro■ South America. 

To settle the problem how sucb prehistoric people 

could navig• the immense distances of tbe Pacific, be 

argues that the1 could haTe done it on rafts aade of 

South Amerio n balsa wood bound with Bamboo. Bence thia 

voyage on the raft -- a practical deaonstration that it 

can be done. lot propelled either just carried b1 the 

Bu■bolt and the Equatorial currents -- just drifting~

helpless. 

The six lorweigan scientists, landing in tbe 

Marquesas toda1, said~hey would continue their vogage, 

and proceed by raft to Tahiti, another twelve hundre 



ailes -- sailing the way they think prehistoric 

aavi1~tors did it thousands of years ago) Which ati 

leaves us to solve the riddle of where the original 

inhabitants of South A■erica came from? laybe froa 

laia by way of Bering Strait, Alaska, and lorth · Aaericat 
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~t Fulton, Missouri, a man thumbed a ride in a 

plane tod ay, Re went to Jack Baley, a pilot with a 

plane on the field, and asked if be could go along for 

a spin through the sk7. Be said that, actually, he 

didn't care about the takeoff , he asn•t thinking about 

the thrill.of speeding through the air. The experience 

he wanted was-thelanding. 

Be said he'd flown a lot, but bad neTer landed in 

a plaae -- and be wanted to see how it felt. He'd ha4 

lots of tateoffa, and had traTeled thou1ands of ■ilea 

by air. But neTer once had he known the feeling of a 

plane sliding down, wheels touching the ground. Bo• 

could that be? 

Be was Bay Little, veteran paratrooper -- who ha4 

mRde jupe ever time he had flown. 

Be got tie ride! lnd now the paratrooper, who ha4 

~lways juaped, knowns ho• it feels to land in a plane. 

: - and even goes so far as to admit that he might prefer 

conventional landings to coming down in a parachute. 



. . . . 
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A sad fate has come to Dixie Dugan, a fate worse 

than being overcome b the heat on top of ~ flagpole. 

Dixie, by profession, is flagpole bicycle rider --

whose habit it is to go ped aling round and round on a 

platform aw yup ther. At leaphis, Tenneasee, Dixie 

started out on an endurance record, promising h•'• ride 

a bike around the flagpole continuously for two weeks. 

Be did it for only nineteen hours, and bad. to give •Pl 
• 

1unatroke! 

So they bad to call the tire departaent. They 
• 

reacued Dixie all right, but on the way don cne of the 

firemen wao beard to ~utter in scorn. 

•rine endurance Cbaap •• •Look at hi■, overcoae bJ 

the he t -- and up there only nineteen hours. Why I 

could do better than that, on rol l er skates.• 

Dixie,tbough weak and feeble, was indignant -

especially about the mention of roller skates. Who was 

this firemen -- to talk like that? 

Whereupon the fireman told him. He was Barry 

Schuaaker, who one time at Long Beach, California, 
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went round and round on roller skates for a hundred 

three continuous hours -- setting a world's record. 

lew York, Barry akated round nd round a t r.o and a half 

foot ledge on the eigbtmtb floor of the Empire State 

Building, and kept going round that dizzy ledgP. for a 

hundred hours. Since then the endurance ch mp on rolle 

ekates bas become a le■phis fireman. 

The latest pictures Dixie and Barry challenging 

each other, to an endurance co■petition -- each on a 

flagpole, one on a bic7cle and the other on roller 

1tates -- to 1ee lbo lasts the longest. • 
Ana now Bugh, bow about soaething a little ■ore 

i■portant froa Jou. 



A Boll7wood starlet, who juat poasibl7 ■ight 

ha•e been looking for publicity, tried to pull a trick 

on Uncle Saa'e postal people today. But the post office 

departaeot turned out to be 1tuff7 and old faahiooed. 

The starlet, Beno Browne, in a hurr7 to get 

bact East, decided to ■ail herself, ■■af■■■a wrap 

herself up•• a firat cla11 package, all plastered 

with ata■pa. 

Yee Sir, 1he went ■■ to the Be•erl7 Billa 

Poat office and bou1ht eight7-three dollara-aad tweatr 

cent• worth of••* air ■ail eta■pa, at the rate of 

fi•e cent• an ounce tor her hundred and fo·· r J■Z■ 

pounda. But the post office people wanted to know 

one-hundred-and-four pound• of what? 

•1e• said ahe. Pirroeting aa ah• aaid 

it -- gi•ing '•• an e7eful. 

The Post office clerk reluctaotl7 shook 

his head: Uh, Uh, 

•You can send chicks by air mail, can't 

you?• queried Starlet Reno Browne. 

•Yea Ma'aa•, the clerk replied, •but what 
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doe• that ha•• to do with it?• 

1111, I•• a chict• aaid ahe, de■urely - or 

■aybe not ao deaurely. 

The clerk adaitted thie, but pointed out 

that the postal guide i• written in dictionary 

Engliah, not in alang, 10 Beno Brown• dida't 1•t 

airaailed to lew tort. But, aa a publicity atunt 

it worked -- aa you•••• 

lad wbat if aaythiag do you•••• lelaoaT 


